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METHODIST H03JS . IN
ANNUAL CONFERENCE ' '. ;; . ..... s ki44.: '. . ,

1 -
FIRST GENUINE POLITICAL SPEECH TO BE

MADE BY WOMAN BE HEARD FRIDAY NIGHT
" (By Associated Press). ' .

- HENDERSON, N." C, Nov. 1 With
Dr., EiM,, Andrews; of "Greensboro,, i One ;f: the events will be the
president, presiding,, the ninty-se- vT electiohf ' bflie'ers" this afternoon.
enth annual conference of the Meth-- j r- - ,'fft "

f
,6lfetN' protestant of North v ''AilvOtlier Conference ' :

Carolina, ; was convened here this J StatetuilUvi Noy..j The annual
morning'. One- - hundred ministers and Mnectinfir ' of .. the tic

lay delegates answered the roll .call, conference of the Methodist Episcopal

session conducted the- - opening devo- -
tiopal exercises and presented his

When Mrs. Palmer Jerrnan addresses the demo-
cratic! voters of New Bern and Craven county- - at the
Court House in this city on Friday night, New Bern
will have an opportunity to hear its first political

.address delivered by a woman, an occasion that is
indeed a novelty. .

And Mrs. Jerrnan is said to be one of the best .

speakers that the State Democratic Executive Com-- :
mittee has sent out. ' A lady of great magnetic per-
sonality, a brilliant conversationalist and a thorough
Democrat, she will have a message of much interest

' 'to deliver to party, members. .
. ,

tA special, invitatron. has been extended to the la-
dies to hear Mrs. Jerman's; address and it is expected ,

that several score will be hi the audience!

anmnu report snowing gains inruugn- - uiwwng,' me main poriion ol ue:tj
otitout the year and ou-tlin- plans for 'gates being expected tonight. Among
the coming year. ' v : j those, expected being the presiding of- -

Names 'of minLsters and wives, who ficer Bishop Luther E. Wilson of New
died during the year were called at j Tork., Today is being spent in exam-
ine conclusion of the devotional ex inations. :

LIVE CHAMBER WClI'SIf
.EIElllOilit flinj--

R
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TWO. LIVES! LOST .

IN EARLY MORNING
FIRE IN TWIN CITY

(VB Associated Press)..
. W'INSTOS'-SALE- X. C, Nov.

1, Two lives were lost in a fli
which badly damaged a two story
frame boaading an rooming
house here conducted Miss Ora
Brock c.'i iXiWth lalierty street at
2. :0 this morninsv Antonio Borzi,
an Itaiiaiv Ufe-lljt-t and.Dames A.
Dai-giii'- . .a,,,! iKjiibPr, formerly of
Savannah! Ga., were nanM of the
two men whty. IpH their lives by '

,'siift'ocatiiiiiL. though both foodies
f were burnetii several oiner room

ers had narrow escapes. ,
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Clerk of Johnson County
Court and Candidate for

Sheriff Pa3s Away
i;

) ;"t) ( By Aiasociated Press.),
I SMI THF1 EL"P, N.C, '. Nov. 1.
Twpi'demccraiiJj can(Sida'teifot. coun-
ty aff.icjDS ' drcl? Ja ' few,;' hours apart
herej'todny, ';ri S.. Stevens clerk of
the;; Johnson ! county superior court
for thirty-tw- o . yeai-- dropped "dead
at".' his' honle while making a fire 'and
Oeorge Mo'oreVderiofyatic. candidate - j

for, sheriff, died at' a; local hospital
last . night 'following an fitness- ofl
several days.

' Mi:. Moore, who was thirty-fiv- e years j

of age, had served as deputy United
States marshal here for several years. ,j

He was- - nominated to succeed sheriff
W. IP. Massey and had conducted an i

active campaign. He is survived by I

his widow and .three children. ' j

Mr.. Stevens,- seventy-tw- o years of.
age, candidate for besides i

. . . .. .i i r .iir . tt 4 a,. n i i..uaugntuis, ivira. vv xi. ausuii, diiiilii
field; Mrs. J. E. Stevens,, of Rich

boro and Mrsi John Harvey,, of Rox- - '

boro and three sons, Dr. Ralph S. ;

Stevens, of Kinston; Lee S. Stevens
of Smithfeld and Everett Stevens a
student at Trinity college.

Funeral arrangements for . neither
had been'-completed early today.

Chairman J.- R. Barber will im- -
mpfl intpTv mil, n mufrtinsr of the demo- -

cratic executive, committee to name
(candidates to take the places on the
county ticket made vacant by the
death of the two men.

fSTE'f SlilER

RESTS IN HANDS

T

Fate of Former Minister Pro-- j

bably Be Made Known j
J,

Ere Day's End.

. STATESBORO, Ga., Nov. 1. The
fate of Elliott Padrick, former. min-
ister who confessed to the staying
of his girl wife and mother in law,
now rests with a jury. Indications
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Canvassing' Committees
'

VVill Thoroughly1 Cov- -
cr; jc very . uiocu or ine
City in Their Effort to
Raise Funds for the -

Salvation Army and
Every; Resident is Be
ing . Urged- - to Contri-
bute Liberally- - v

The. Salvation Army Campaign v
V Coitiinittees liavc' been thorough- -

ly oranizod and will start in
' imison at 9:30 'tomorrow moin- -

Jus. from the Chamber of Com-
merce. JTcit a; single block or the
residential or- - business " section ,i '

will go uncanvassed, , it was pre-
dicted ; this , mornins ' ly an ob-

,. servei- -, vho ; looted .over the lit f

of workers.' - Nof since the war- - ,

days perhaps- - has there been
together snch a galaxy ,

of. force as has been , assembled
"

; Inttf a committee ! for this SaJya--f
tion". Army appeal, '. which has

.
: touched ' the hearts of ail' New

i Bera. ; ' - i ;; '

'; Accentuating this rWngrsentU'
psept in; favor of the: organhfam''.
tl?n- -' lf the knowledge of ' Xew

' Bern" pcoiIe' tinit'.Uie-obje- ct )i'or
whicli the funds are intended liave''
beeil.livjns-,ax.jnere'-eiiatenc- here.'
during "H.e"iast"iyl!aS!'l and

t. doing an '.extensive work for the
ool of the" community; nngrunt--- -

'ingly ."and, ungrudgingly. , v .

In the residential: section, DLs-- !

tHot Xo'. 14, King street, Johnson
street, and Short street, Including'

houses, .will be cancassed
. by a convtnittee headed by' Mrs.

' A. F. . Patterson. The na mes of .

her assistants will be made pub-- .

.'lie tomorrow. ' ; :

... District No. .13. consisting of
: Pollock t. street. Queen to : Neuse '

driver, and South Front, -- Burns to
N'euse .river, including all corner'-
iiouses m these streets is to be :

of Miss T
Qcrtrude Carraway.

District 10. 16, j.' Xew street,
from George, to Neuse, and Broad

, from Queen -- to 'Neuse j river,
Coyner 'houses is to be

canvassed Triiderdirectlon of Mrs.'-S- .

II. Spott.' assisted by Mrs. n.
, i T. Berry, .Mrsv S y J. t Bludson,

; Mrs. C. Ij. Spencer, Mrs. A. Cas- -
; let. Mrs. SU J.. FoseueV .

3 (Dlstrleit ;No;. 1 X, East .Front," '' from South Fronf; to Queen,' and. v--
.

' Craven fr,om' South Front to v

,. Qneen by 'Gertie Matthcjws, Cap-- -
tsi in.

District Not i, Mrs E.' Steven-
son, . Captain. .Includes Middle, '

fiim Broad street to Queen, Han-
cock, front South Front to Queen

. out aoes - not itK.iuae corner
I v houses. Stevenson's com--
- mittee will--b- e announced later.

District Np: 19, Miss Ivey Wil- - ;
lis,. Chairman, " district covers
Metcalf , from Trent river to

....Queen,. Georre. from Trent river,
Fanners Warehouse, Eden street.

t and Burns from Pollock' to Broad
;: not including corner ' houses.

District Xo. 20, . ,MrS.- - II. B.
Smith, - Chairman consists of

: Riverside, Jnclnding. Griffith' and
,' Crescent street s. ".Smith is

. assisted by her-own- committer- -
1 men and ,one helper from the
- team .organized by Mrs; IV J.
- Battle1. - .t -

f Team Xo'' 2U ' Mrs. Brinson,
chairman." all Ghent.' .

'Team No." 22, Mrs. F. G. Kat-ti- e,

Cliairinan,' assisted by Mrs..
; Chas. nail, Mrs. W. J. " Ijucasj

Mrs. Harrison. liancoek. Mrs. C.
W. Blaaiohard'. and ' Mrs. liizzio

i Montague, Is to "be assigned to a
( territory, it wa$ stated. . . t

AH committeemen :
: meet - at j the

Chamber, of Commerce at t.':30 to-

morrow morning, - excepting those
who have already received instruc-
tions and supplies., ' ,.Some of the
ladies will not ' foe at the meeting as
they Understand their 'assignments
and do not ewe to take the necessary
time.

But all have-bee- requested to meet
at the Chamber of Commerce at 5

p. m., Thursday, for the first
It Is this meeting that will deter- -
mine the outcome of j the appeal, as
all teams are iexpected to 'ie nisrh-
through witli" their, districts ere that i

hour.- - "v;, -
z Major Walter Mabee, famous as a
singer and '.Army1 Chief 'is to arrive
Friday morhipg. -- Major Mabee will
sing at a local public place Friday
evening at which the 'public will be
Invited. All committeemen in the
campaign will" be especially invited
to hear-- him.... It is said that the Major

' refused a contract with the Metro-- "

politian Opera Company in order to
'. heljp . jthe',' Army r work .although 'f.his

Mm
' DL1111

'

ercises, jThe'.annua.! conference rom- -

munionicledi the! morning session.

Boulevard Methodist church. Around
forty delegates were on hand for the j
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Reports , from Every Section
' Show 'that f Commercial ' ' "v

- - .".Life. is Active. " "

i .(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. Indica-

tions of improving" conditions in the
country's business life were given to-
day i,rtv reports to .the car service sec-
tion .of i the American Railway Asso
ciatiori among other things
showed - the greatest weekly loading
of freight from which . the railroads
derived .revenue in two years. '

, The reports disclosed that with the
exception . of four weeks in Septem-
ber and October, 1929, the loading of
1,0.03759, cars. of revenue. freight, the
week end October 21st, was the great
eston.--. record. .

'.'EstAbJishment of this record," a.
statement , by ' the assoqhion saic1,.
Vis all ; the , more significant because
the Ipadlng of merchandise is one of
the bset indexes to. business that. can
be found." -

Tide Rishig.
; CLEVELAND, O.,' . Nov. - 1. The

business tide. is rising; the receding
tide has-carrie- out of the wrecks of
business and the incoming tide is
raising the tide line of business, ac
cording 'to' the monthly business re
view of the Fourth Federal Reserve
Bank ' issued ' today.

SAYS NATIVE SAILORS
BEING DRIVEN AWAY

' . ' (By Associated Press).
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. In a

letter to ' President Harding, made
public today, Andrew Furuseth, presi-dTentio- f.

the International . Seamans
Uniorttv suggests the administration
should i try to solve the problem of
Asiatic workers ' on American ships
and .'charged American sailors were
being driven off the seas because they
refused to work, eat and sleep with
coolies. ,

BLOODED DOGS

ARE ON DSPLAY

Fox Hounds From Far and
',.

Near Are Being Shown
at Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE, Nov. 1 ..With
$50,00 worth, of blooded fox hounds
straining at the leash for the liinal
derby race the North Carolina fox
hunters gathered here for their sec-

ond annual convention, today enter-
ed on the second day of their four
days session.

Hunters are encamped at Tokay,
one of the state's most famous vine-
yards near this city. A big barbecue
was given last night. Judging of
the dogs will be started today.

Letters may he sent to Uruguay
for tw, oeents now. Bargain hunt-
ers wish they knew someone in Uru- -

Excitement and Enthu-sias- m

Marking the

Power and the Inaug-
uration of the New,
Government Gives
Way to Things . of
More Martial Nature.

(By Associated Press'.) -

ROME, Nov. 1. The
excitement and enthusiasm'
marking .the, rise "of the .

Facisti to power and - the
inauguration . of the Mus- - - r

solini government., gavel
place today to 1 ardent
work' by Premier! Musso- -'

lime . and f ha advisers iri
beginning the .task cf ,re- - ,t
establishing rpacf and hr? ..'."?

der ,in Italy. ' Thei .new' .

i premier worked practical '';

ly all night giving instruc-tion- s

and for the. same
purpose called the leaders
of the Fascist! ;" together
with the heads of the po-

lice, the commander,, of
the army corps . and the.
commanders of the cara-
bineers and royal guards-

men, the very men who up
to two days ago charged
with the repression of the ..

Fascist!.
The premier listened to '

the opinion, and advice of
every one and then an--, r

nounced his decision.- -

nnpcrrvrwrie t7it?I7rncjiucm j iru ?

MUCH IMPROVED,

(By Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 1 Mrs.

Harding was said today to have re- -'

covered from a slight relapse she:
suffered a few days ago .and to be
able again to sit up for, brief periods
several times a' day.

GR EST INTEREST

SH

Young Dover Boy Writes in IVr
Blanks For Eight New

Members.

A letter received- by County Agent.
J. G. Lawton from young Albert Step- -
heson French, of Dover, a member of
the nh? club at that place brings a,

,know that there are about eight boy
who want to join,- - If you think it.
best .send me by return mail about:
eight membership cards to give to thai
boys to sign. By so doing will sava
you a great deal of trouble,

i "Longing for prosperity in Craveni
j county and in North Carolina, I re
main."

ASK

TO

Local Highs Are to" Play the
Washington Eleven at

That Time.

The 'New Bern Highs will clash
with the Washington team on
Friday afternoon in the first of
the football championship games
of --the season and indications are
that a record..- breaking crowd
will be on hand to. witness tho
ray.
' Other games scheduled in the

locals' group which are of in-
terest of New Bern people and
which will be played Friday are:
Greenville and Goldsboro; anil
Wilmington and Warsaw. From
the arrangement it is evident

that A'ew Bern will get a chance
at Wilmington Higlts on the local
grounds. ;

If Cioldsboro and Wilmington
win. assuming that the New Bern
Highs defeat Washington, the
latter will play Wilmington here
on next Saturday, while Golds-
boro is idle.. If, however, Green-- ,
ville wins from Goldsboro New
Bern will play Greenville at
Greenville on Friday, November
17. !

WASH RESIGNS

Viltori Rolandi Ricci Will No
Longer Represent Italy

Here.

(By Associated Press.)
HOME, Nov. 1. Vittorio Rolandi

Ricci, Italian ambassador at Wash-
ington, iias presented his resignation
like his collegeus the Italian ambas-
sador at Paris anil the ambassador
at Berlin, wishing to leave Premier
Mussolini free to chose his own .men
for such posts.

H ALLONE'EN PARTY
ENDS IN TRAGEDY

; GOLDSBORO, Nov. Jl. Osca!
Smith, negro is dead and George

1 PU
Dili I

PUT ON MURDER

Mrs.' Jane Gibsoirr Tells of Con- -

versation Between. Wo--; .

men Scene Shooting.'.

':
' ( By Associated Press.)

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov.' 1.
In her eye-witnes- s., account of the

Hall-Mil- ls murder on September 14th,
Mrs.- Jane Gibson told the authorit
ies, it was learned today tnat a tew
moments before the fatal shooting
she heard one of' the-wome- exclaim
indignantly: "Then explain these let- -

Uers". , '

m. ... .. f ir ' .
X lily part ol ivhs. vjiusuii a

came to light through a conversation
she had with a neighbor after.' mak
ing her statement to investigators.
"There was a , moment of argument,
then' without warning the shooting,"
she said.

Notes said to have passed between
the pastor and his choir leader, Mrs.
Eleanor R. Mills, were , found about
the bodies under the tree,

Movements of the investigators,
though . veiled in "secrecy, appeared
centered in keeping under ;, surveil-
lance three men answering descrip-
tions given by Irs. Gibson. If was
reported that Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Mott intended to bring, them
before Mrs. Gibson. .

FIREBUG MA?

BEEN CAPTURED

Man Arrested in New York
May Be Responsible for

Series of Fires.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Joseph
Prestomonaci was arrested today as
he ran from the hallway of an up-
town appartment where a fire had
been started. Police are inclined to
believe the arrest may aid in solving
the mystery of two fires in uptown
appartments recently in which twen
ty-tw- o lives were lost.

CONDITION ALL THAT
COULD BE EXPECTED

While by no means out of danger,
the condition of Mr. Richard Al-bau-

proprietor of the Central Cafe,
who on Monday night underwent an
operation at the General hospital
following an acute attack of appendi-
citis, is reported as being all that
could be expected under the circum-stnace- s.

Mr. Albaugh's condition was most
critical and grave fears were at first
entertained for his recovery.

salary is less than $100 per montii
in his present capacity as Southern
Divisional Secretary, and he has been
in the Army nearly twenty years.

Some towns are lucky. In New
Orleans, a man shot a bootlegger.

The leaves are falling from the

Commercial Organtza,tion
There Makes Progress
Under Teutons Lead-

ership.
, , r

Messrs. Harry M. Jacobs, president
jmd Harry E. Barlow, secretary of the

Commerce and C, C.

tural Committee, were among the

meeting of the Vanceboro Chamber
of Commerce last night. '

A most interesting address on the
subject of between the
two commercial organizations was
made by Mr. Jacobs. Messrs Barlow
and Kirkpatrick also made short
talks.

Though, but recently organized the
Vanceboro Chamber, of Commerce is
making rapid strides under the able
leadership of Prof. F. L. Teuton, prin-
cipal of the Farm Life School:

AMERICA

TAKE PART

United States May Participate
In Matter of Internation-- f

al Interest, Said. -

(By Associated Press)
GENEVA, Nov. 1. Informal nego-- j

tiations have been going on for some
lime between the League of Natons
and the State department to make,
possible American participation in
the election of judges to he perman-
ent court of international justice, it
was said at the league headquarters
here today. The statement followed

t ated under the treaty of Versailles

REIDSVILLE CITIZEN
ANSWERS T6 CALL

(By Associated Press). .

LEAKS VILLE, Nov. 1. While ar-
rangements were being made to close
all business houses hero during the
funeral tomorrow of D. Franklin
Kins?, banker and business man, S. T.
Neal, father of Mrs. D. F. King, jr.,
died at his home in Reidsville at the
age of sixty six.

Air. King, who died yesterday, was
born in Henry county, Va.. in 1SS3.
He came to Leaksville fifty years ago
and started in the tobacco business
but later tinned to manufacturing
and banking.

GENERAL MUGRINA
IS PUT TO DEATH

EL PASO. Texas, Nov. 1. General
Francisco Murguia, was executed by
a firing squad this morning, accord-
ing to a tele gram received here.

this morning were that .a verdict receipt ot Washington advices that ad-w- c

U1 be reached during the day. j justments were in prgoress looking
That the attorneys expect and ask toward American government repre-nothi- ng

more than a verdict of guilty senlation in the court which was cre- -

with recommendation was made clear
by Ujiii jcloP'ing (Humcnt .before
the jury last night.

The attorney plainly told the jury
they would be content with a ver-
dict providing with life jJmprisoiT
ment.

NOTROIOUS- - MEXICAN

GUERILLA IS NOW IN
GRIP OF THE LAW

(B Associated Press).
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1.- - en- -

eral Frances Murgia, arch enemy
of President Obrcgon and one of
tlie men who took part in the
flight that brought death the for-
mer President Carranza. has fall-
en into the hands of federal
troops and his career is near an
end.

With tho little band of follow-
ers who are the remnants of his

army, the general was surround-
ed and cant tired yesterday near
Buraiigo City, it was said last
night.

Washington a negro baseball player,
'
;Very encouraging report on the inter-- is

in jail as a result of a. Hallowe'en est that is being aroused in pig club
celebration here last night. An "un- - 'activities in that community. Inci-loadtf- d"

gun is said to be responsible dentally this youngster asks Mr. Law-f- or

the tragedy. 'ton to forward membership blanks for;
leiurht bovs' who are anxious to join.

'ANNIVERSARY SALE Here's what young French wrote:
behalf of the good time which;

BEING CONTINUED we all enjoyed at the State Fair tha
boys around Fort Barnwell are talc- -

Cheesman & Stensrer's anniversary jng notice of the trips we are taking1,
sale, which has been in progress for so t take the pleasure of letting you
the past few days, is continuing un -

abated and much interest is being
manifested in the event b the ladies
of New Pern. Every article in the
store is being sold at greatly reduced
prices.

Tramp, tramp, tramp the tramps
are heading south.traes.ithis is, the season of the sneeze.jgyay,


